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Our friends icho favor us with contributions, and desire to
have the same returned, should in every case enclose stamps
for that purpose.

ONE YEAK,
SIX MONTHS'.

KDITOH

TUUMS :

$1.fiO TIlllKE MONTHS, J'SC.

.7"i , ONE MONTH, - Wc.
Kenilt l)y Uxuress .Money Order, Draft, I'ost Olllce Order or d

letter. Address nil c mumiiiu-iitiuu- to The Citizen. .No.
SOJMiiin Ptreet, Honesdale. I'a.

All notices of shows, or other entertainments held for thepuriio;
of makliiKinonayorany items Hint contain advcrtlintr matte; will
only be i.dmit'ed to this paper on payment of reuular ndvcrtlslns
rntes. NotUeof entertainments lor the henetlt of churches or for
charitable purposes where n fee Is chareed. will be published at hair
rntes. Cnids of thanks, memorial poetry and resolutions of respeel
will also be eharecd for nt the vate of a eent a word.

The policy of the The Cititcn is to print the local
news in an interesting manner, to tuiiimarize the news of the
world at large, ln fight for the right as this paper sees the
right, without fear or favor to the end that it mag serve the lest
interests of its readers and the welfare of the county.

Fill DAY, MAY 12, 11)11.

Think of a father suing for his children when his
last name is Ketcham.

0 v

Why live stars In the suffragette banner?
Wouldn't 49 or 98 be more appropriate?

m
"Airman hits Pole," reads a headline. Wonder

if he knocked over the Brass Tube of Doc Cook's.
OH

Edwin JIarkham, the poet, says he writes with a
fountain pen. Some of his poems make us wonder if
Its e.

0 0 0

Life for Legislators out In Ohio seems to be Just
one blamed Indictment after another. Convictions,
as usual, are rather scarce.

0 0 0

An aviator has wed an actress. Evidently he
must have excitement all the time and go up In the
air even when not aeroplanlng.

0 0 0

They are going to have beer at the Cornell Senior
banquet. A committee has found that "opinion Is

strongly in favor of a light drink." Probably there
are some light headed students in favor of strong
drink also.

0 0 0

"The man who puts his best foot forward," says
the Albany Journal," runs the risk of having some
one step on It." Very good. But the man who
doesn't Is liable to trip himself up.

ooo
1 am conscious of my shortcomings and of how

much I have tried the patience of every one, but I

have done the best I could to stick to the job. Mayor
Gaynor. From the way soihe of our New York ex-

changes read It would appear that Ills worst would
have been mdre acceptable.

0 0 0

CAN YOU HEAT THIS'.'
An Atlanta woman on a visit to Cincinnati spent

$30 for a long-distan- telephone conversation with
her parrot. Bet her husband wanted to cracker.

0 0 0

WIDOWS OF PltKSIDEXTS.
An effort will be made at this session of Con-

gress to obtain a pension of ?5,000 a year each for
the widows of former Presidents Cleveland and Har-

rison. Senator Root has Introduced bills giving pen-

sions to Frances Folson Cleveland and JIary Lord Har-

rison. The same bills were offered at the last session.
It is to be sincerely hoped that the offering will be

accepted at this session.
0 0 0

KIPlilXG AND Mc(i EE.
One of our correspondents has obligingly Inform-

ed us that a certain Thomas D'Arcy McGee used the
phrase "Our Lady of the Snows" before Kipling did,
and that the latter might have credited to Thompson
"The City of Dreadful Night" as a title. The ilrst of
these two facts is news, the other Isn't, but we con-

fess our Inability to see any, even the slightest, Im-

portance in either of them. N. Y. Times.
0 0 0

IDOIj CONGIIESSMEN.
There are a good many Congressmen who re-

semble the one about whom the Washington Star
tells the following story:

"Don't you think that new Congressmen will be
a popular Idol?"

"I duiino about his beln' popular," replied Farm-
er Corntossel, "but he's idle, all right."

0 0 0

THE GHEAT HEVIVAIj OF PATRIOTISM.
"Shall the Democratic party be Aldrichized?"
"Shall the Democratic National Convention In

1912 be controlled by an Aldrlch Democracy, or Bhall
It represent real Democratic sentiment?"

"Do you believe the Democratic party should be
kept free from entanglments with special interests?"

Very well, then, listen to William Jennings
Bryan, who explains-ho- It can bo done explains it
in black-face- d type that scatters over most of the first
page of the Commoner, explains it In terms so simple
that a little child can understand.

Now this Is the way to save the Democratic party
and prevent the perpetration of whatever outrages are
about to be perpetrated:

Mr. Bryan will do his part in the effort to protect
the Democratic party from Aldrlchlsm. On the
stump and through the Commoner he will Insist that
the progress made by the party during the past six-
teen years shall not be thrown away; that the special
Interests shall not control the convention; that Its
platform shall bo honest and unequivocal and Its
candidates devoted to genuine Democratic doctrine.

In order to place his views before a larger num-

ber of people, Mr. Bryan has given Instructions that
his paper, the Commoner, be sent to every now sub-

scriber for a period of two years for the sum of $1
the regular price for one year.

You are Invited to Join Mr. Bryan In this great
fight.

What could be more simple or more certain?
But If you cannot stand the Commoner two years for
a dollar, send three dollars tor the Outlook, Theodore
Roosevelt contributing editor, and help save the Re-
publican party from sin and shame. N. Y. World.

And If this also falls send us $1.50 and bo happy.

THE CITIZEN, Kill DAY, MAY lii, 1011.

A Swedish professor says that the earth will be
uninhabitable after 10,000 years more. Humph! It
will bo uninhabitable for the professor In soveral hun-

dred years less thn,n that.
0 0 0

The 18,000 edition of the Congressional Directory
has been suppressed becauso one man was wrongly
styled a Democrat. Well, we always thought It was
a "fighting word" but not as bad as all that.

0 0 0

We suppose that the "Slayer of husband pays
the funeral bill," as the Tribune-Republica- n head
lines It, did so Just to show there were no hard feel
ings.

-v-vv
At one time during tho reading of the veto bill

In the House of Commons, Home Secretary Churchill
was tho only Liberal present. Would seemas though
said party was pretty stingy with Its company.

0 0 0

GOOD MANIjY TAIiK.
In his best and manliest vein, says the New York

Sun, Is Mr. Taft's speech to the personally conducted
Grangers taken to Washington to impress upon him
nnd Congress with what ruin for American farmers
the Canadian reciprocity agreement Is big, and more
particularly to threaten him with a great loss of Re-

publican votes If that Infamous pact goes through:
"You say that tho Republican farmers are going

to desert us If we put that through. I am very sorry
If that Is to be the case, because I have a personal
liking for the Republican farmers Just a little mite
more than for the Democratic farmers, although they
are all citizens of the United States, whoso welfare I

must hold equally in my care.
"But my conviction with respect to the advant-

age of this treaty is very deep. So far as the effect
of this on my personal political fortunes, It ought
not to Influence me, nnd does not Influence me In the
slightest."

Right or wrong, he believes that the measure is

for the general good, and he is not going to be bull-

dozed.
No doubt the personally conducted farmers will

enjoy themselves in Washington; possibly they will
send for their automobiles and go home in these. At
any rate they know now that not even the bellowing
of that sacred cow "the Interests of tho American
farmer" can frighten Mr. Taft from doing what he
thinks best for the whole country.

0 0 0

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

What Position Do You Want? You Can
Take Your Pick If You Win The Citi-

zen's Scholarship Contest.

Banking
Assayer
Teacher
Chemist
Navigation
Bookkeeper
Toolmaking
Metallurgist
Architecture
Coal Mining
Stenographer
Gas Engineer
Civil-Enginee- r

Blacksmithing
Metal Mining
Mine Surveyor
Patternmaking
Foundry Work
Boiler Designer
Marine Engineer
Bridge Engineer-Poultr-

Farming
Advertising Man
Mining Engineer
Commercial Law
Carpet Designing
Electric Lighting
Electric Railways
English Branches
Electric Wireman
Textile Designing
Telephone Expert
Foreman Plumber
Machine Designer
Window Trimming
R. R. Constructing
Agricultural Course
Municipal Engineer
Electrical Engineer
Show-Car- d Writing
Structural Engineer
Plumbing Inspector
Linoleum Designing
Stationary Engineer
Automobile Running
Perspective Drawing
Mechanical Engineer
Sheet-Met- al Worker
Bookcover Designing
Structural Draftsman
Wallpaper Designing
Ocean and Lalje Pilot
Cotton Manufacturing
Mechanical Draftsman
Concrete Construction
Ornamental Designing
Refrigeration Engineer
Woolen Manufacturing
Monumental Draftsman
Commercial Illustrating
Surveying and Mapping
Telegraph Construction
Heating and Ventilation
Architectural Draftsman
Heavy Electric Traction
High-Scho- ol Mathematics
Contracting and Building
Civil Service Examinations
Electric Machine Designer
Lettering and Sign Painting
Plumbing and Steam Fitting

SWOLIMH THE LADDER TO

r

$

PEOPLE'S FORUM

Honesdale, Pa., May 10, 1911.
For heaven's tsakel Will some-

body got Uen Halnus a "SPLIT LOG
DRACtY"

Very truly yours,
D.

MIXED MA1UUAGE.S AND
THE CATHOLIC OHUltCH.

Catholic Is Not llelca.scd From His
Obligations Iteeuuso of Ills Ir-

regular Conduct.
In the last Issue of the Catholic

Standard and Times, Philadelphia,
the following Interesting article ex-
plaining tho attitudo ol t. e cnurch
on mixed marriages was published:

In view of the many toollsh say-
ings and wicked accusations being
made against Catholics,
with reference to the "Ne leinere"
decree, which puts the decree of the
Council of Trent against clandestine
marriages into force for the whole
Catholic world, Bishop Turner, of
Galloway, In Scotland, devoted a
large part of a recent pastoral to a
refutation pf misrepresentations of
tne uatnotic church in ner marriage
regulations.

"We may remind those who ac
cuse us of condemning Protestant
marriages," says the Bishop, "that
tho very contrary of that Is the
truth. The church has expressly
declared that she does not refer to
the marriages of Protestants in the
No Teinere decree of 1908, but
freely accepts as lawful and valid
those marriages which Protestants
for themselves hold to be such. The
church's legislation applies to Catho
lics only. But some one may object
that in the case of a mixed marriage
the decree brands the Protestant
party as an infamous person, living
in sin. I reply that the decree con-
tains no such doctrine or Insinuation
because it expressly excludes non- -
Catholics from Its purview; but It
distinctly declares that the Catholic
party, who has violated the solemn
law for tho celebration of marriages,
Is living In sin. The two conditions
are perfectly possible; one party may
bo in absolute good faith, while the
other may be living in direct oppo-
sition to the dictates of his con-
science. In saying so the church,
however, does not, as has been false
ly stated by some of our traducers,
release the Catholic from whatever
obligations lie by his irregular con
duct freely took upon himself to
wards the ic party under
the civil law. He is legally married.
and the civil obligations thereby un-
dertaken certainly bind him until
the secular authority, whose sanction
alone he sought, is pleased to re
lieve him, which I think is very un
likely.

rue btate may trame its own
laws, and can protect its own inter-
ests in the way it sees fit, but the
btate has received no authority over
tho administration of the sacra-
ments, and cannot control the con-
sciences of men. To say, therefore,
that so long as one has complied
with the prescriptions of the civil
law, he has done all that is requir-
ed to make his marriage good may
be quite sufficient for a ic

who does not acknowledge the
Catholic faith, but It Is absolutely
insufficient for any one who pretends
to hold the faith of a Catholic. The
strong passion of the moment may
stifle conscience for a time, but that
conscience will awaken some day
and will not be silenced; because
the guilty one knows that while pro-
fessing the faith with his Hps, he
has denied it in his work. Neither
the Catholic doctrine of marriage,
nor the laws regulating Its celebra-
tion come into any collision with the
civil law, and no Catholic who
strictly obeys the laws of his church
will ever be found contravening the
laws of the State or injuring the
rights of his neighbor.

"It would perhaps be more profit-
able for all to reflect
that In associating with a Catholic
who trifles with his own conscience
and tramples on the laws of his
church, they are plainly treating
with a criminal; for I leave It to tho
Judgment of Impartial minds to say
what they think of any one who one
moment within tho walls of the
Catholic church professes to believe
firmly whatsoever she 'believes, and
as firmly to hold her authority to bo
sacred and divinely appointed to
teach and guide him in all things
spiritual, and the next moment, with-
out oven the least pretense of having
changed his belief, goes to a court-
house or to a Protestant church and
openly flouts his faith and tramples
on the very authority which ho pro-
fesses to revere most on earth. Sure-
ly such conduct can scarcely bo
within any code of morality."

BllIB TRAINS.
Trains leave Union depot at 8.26

a. m. and 2.48 p. m., week days.
Trains arrive Union depot at 1.50

and 8.05 p. m. week days.
Saturday only, Erie and Wyoming

arrives at 3.45 p. m. and leaves at
5.50 p. m.

Sunday trains leovs 2,48 and ar-
rive at 7.02.

Stomach Agony
Tnko Ml-o-n- a and Quickly Get Rid

of Indigestion.
Go to G. AV. Pell to-d- and get

a fifty cent box of A stom-
ach tablets.

Take them as directed and notice
how quickly distress, gas and heavi-
ness will disappear.

A stomach tablets not only
give Instant relief, but taken for a
few days drive away dizziness, head-
ache, nervousness and biliousness.

Bad dreams and tossing about In
bed are caused by out of order
stomach, and A will remove
tho cause and put your stomach In
splendid condition in a few days.

Give A a trial. A

Is a fine tonic. It builds up run down
people in a short time.

G. AV. Pell and druggists every-
where sell A at 60 cents a
large box. AVrlte for free trial
sample, Booth's a, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Emil Horbeck vs. M. J. Kelly and
Frank Stelnman, copartners, etc.,
under the firm nnmo of Kolly &
Stelnman. In the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Wayne county,
March Term 1910, No. 89.
On tho 11th dny of April, 1910, a

summons was Issued In the above
case, returnable the third Monday
of June, 1910, and plaintiff filed his
declaration or statement on Novem-
ber 12, 1910. December 13, 1910,
the plaintiff entered a rule on the
defendants to plead, which was serv-
ed upon their attorneys tho same
day, and on December 14, 1910, the
defendants, by their attorneys, en-

tered a plea of non assumpsit, pay-
ment with leave, etc., and they fur-
ther filed an affidavit of defense on
December 21, 1910.

On March 0, 1911, upon motion,
the plaintiff obtained permission to
nmo.id his declaration nnd same day
(lied an amended declaration. On
.March 10, 1911, an order was made
that an affidavit of defense to the
new declaration be filed and defend-
ants plead within fifteen dnys.
There does not appear upon the rec
ord or in any of the files that any
notice of this order was ever given
to tho defendants. No affidavit of
defense was filed, and on March 27,
1911, upon praecipe filed, tho ry

entered Judgment against
tho defendants by default.

On April Iff, 1911, rule was grant-
ed on plaintiff to show cause why
tho Judgment so entered should not
bo stricken from the record.

In the absence of any notice to the
defendants or their attorneys, of the
order that an affidavit of defense
should be filed to the new declara-
tion, or statement, within 15 days,
we are clearly of tho opinion that
the entry of the Judgment In de-
fault of such affidavit of defense was
Improper.

The Court did not attach to the
order that the affidavit of defense
be entered, that in default thereof
Judgment should be entered against
tho defendants. The defendants
certainly were entitled to notice,
either given to themselves or to
their attorneys and the record does
not show any such notice or service.
In addition to this, unless there be
provided for a case of this kind a
rule of court, we are of the opinion
that the filing of tho original aff-
idavit of defense was a full compli
ance with the law in respect there-
to, and that after plea filed, which
was obtained by the Issue of a rule
by the plaintiff, the defendants could
not be compelled to file an affidavit
of defense until after a rule was
granted upon them to show cause.
The defendant by his own laches or
neglect or failure to file a proper
declaration or statement, cannot har-
ass the defendants nor keep them
continually repeating the filing of
papers.

And now, May 8, 1911, in accord-
ance with the aforegoing opinion,

15KPOIIT OK THK CONDITION'

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
OF

H0NE3D&.LE. 'VAYJJE CO., PA.,
nt the close of business April 29, 1911.

RESOURCES

Reserve fund , (
Cash, specie and notes, $37,941 75
Dae from approved re-

serve agents 150,403 29
Legal securities at par... 45,000 01

Nickels, cents and fractionul cur-
rency
Checks and cash items...

Due from Hanks and Trust Go's, not
reserve agents

Hills discounted. toSI.0?2 54

203 02
1,737 88

S.107 40

Tlmeloans with collateral 53,100 00
Loans on call with col-

lateral 91,910 85
Loans on call upon one

name 1,400 00
Loans on call upon two or
more names UU.322 09
Loans secured by bond

and mortgage 21.200 08

Investment securities owned ex
elusive of reserve bonds, viz
Stocks, llonds, etc., 1,800,710 94
Mortgages aim Judg-

ments of record.... 280,092 08 2,080.8f9 02
Office llulldlng and Lot 27.000 Ot)

Other Ileal Kstnto 0.000 00
Kurniturenml Fixtures 2,000 00
Overdrafts 19 til
Miscellaneous Assets 400 00

LIABILITIES
$2,885,815 01

Capital Stock. paid in. ...I 100,000 00
Surplus Fund 310,000 00
Undivided Profits, less

expenses and taxes paid 120,123.18-530,1- 18

Deposits subject to check $155,416 72
Inuividal Deposlt,Tlme,2,15U,028 03
Tlmo certificates of de-

posit 238 78
Certified Checks 312 02
Cashier's check outst'g 9,027 78
Due to Commonwealth 25,000 00
Due to banks and Trust Cos. not re-

serve agents 3,872 60
Miscellaneous liabilities 1,503 48

jt $2,885,815 04
State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss:

1, 11. .Scott Salmon, Cashier ol the above
named Company, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief,

(Signed) 11. S. SALMON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th

day of May 1911.

(Signed) HOBEltT A. SMITH, N.P.
Notarial Seal)

Correct Attest:

'

W.H. Holmes,
II. J.CoNaKii.
T. 11. Clark,

Directors.

F. C.JONES OF PITTSBURG,
Builder ol Forbet BuibiO Park,

Mhmt&rfl wrlUa:
Jdectrio Kenovator MusteotarU Co.,

T. C JOHtM. Pmilmt.
PltUburg. ft., lurch loth. 1111.

lhfbtnl Cbralctf C... Nn York, N. T.
GmUmtnt

J btf neeliKi IM irCRITO ul Bp wife

ku itna It filr trlL WU1 wa UJM for tin
r MX jMn it hu irructod wt rhw

Bttt-- C but bow U mUiii; und w U o

trounllr M U u iht tror w. I emnot

Ii Onaatd Tnirtptin fr
RHEUMATISM,

SCIATICA or NEURITIS
"rrtnUTO" li NOT pUnt mtdlelne. but t
cbnlcUi'i prMcrtptlcp, fuirir4 under tbt
hill 1W ut Dnu Art. BrrUl tta. H.UI.
1TBEK (rem OPIATES OR NARCOTICS.

KUWTO li ruruta4 to rejlrri tbr nut
traitor uw tt KfctuiaMtan. rUtto u4 Nni-itt-

Writ l uatolleiul tur&fdU li

from promlaint pooplr yev nrw,
11 ud It boiM. Bnl nU M T u

upon ncetpl of pric. C0MPund4 br
MAGISTRAL CHEMICAL CO.,
Bolt 711, KUtlrtm Bulldln, Kw VrU.

tho Judgment so entered In favor of
tho plaintiff and against the de-
fendants, is stricken from the rec-
ord, the case to go to trial on the
present pleadings and, if tho plain-
tiff is not satisfied with the

nfildavit of defense, it Is
within his prvilege to come into
Court and ask for a bill of particu-
lars.

By tho Court,
C. B. STAPLES,

P. J. 43d Jud. Dlst. Special Presiding

THK MAllSII-CIIIIiD'- H Iil'IiTiABY
Dy Frederick Ilrusli.

Sweet Eileen's agoln' to sleep,
Down where tho little May-fro-

Peep,
Where the water floweth deep,

Fair Eileen's agoln' to sleep.
There tho pale eyed pickerel lads

Iw.e beneath the lily pads,
And fifteen hundred frogs or so

llavo no other place to go.

Wll.iin the old stump's hollow cup
All night the waves go plupp,

plupp, plupp,
And when the sky Is clouded o'er

Some times you hear the horn--
pouts snore.

Hark, Eileen along the grass
I hear tho whispering marsh breeze

pass
It wanders off across the hill,

And now the very stars He still.
The music of this song was writ-

ten by F. A. Jenkins, Honesdale, and
copies are now on sale at his music
store.

LEGAL BLANKo for sale at The
Citizen office: Land Contracts.

Leases, Judgment Notes, Warrantee
Deeds, Bonds, Transcripts, Sum-
mons, Attachments, Subpoenas, La-
bor Claim Deeds, Commitments, Ex-
ecutions, Collector's and Constables'
Sales, Tax Collector Warrants,

Criminal Warrants, Etc.
AVo print circulars.
AVo print Mil heads,

LEGAL NOTICE.
The United States Circuit Court for

the Middle District of Pennsylvania,
has appointed The Scranton Trust
Company Receiver, for the Honesdale
Shoe Company. Notice is hereby
given to all those who have claims
against said Company that they
should file Itemized sworn statements
with the Receiver. Those indebted
to said Company should mako Im-
mediate payment to
THE SCRANTON TRUST COMPANY,.

Receiver, 51 G Spruco street, Scran-
ton, Pa. 38eoi6

'

Placing your Plumbing
and Heating Contracts
with us insures you Ex-

pert Work, Reasonable
Prices and Standard
guaranteed Fixtures.

A Combination assur-
ing Plumbing and Heat-
ing satisfaction. Let us
give you an Estimate.

0. 1, SPETTIGUE
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Let US Do It

If you have a pre-
scription to be filled,
get it at our store by
any means.

Bring it, send it
or 'phone, and we
shall call for it.

Reason is, that
because prescrip-
tions filled here
are filled absolute-
ly right.
We have the drugs,

the equipment and
the knowledge, and
when we put our seal
on a bottle, the con-
tents of the bottle
are right.

PERCY L COLE
(Pharmacist)

1123 Main St., Honesdale, Pa.
Both 'phones. ,


